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From the editor
How would you rate your prayer life? 

Most Christians would answer: “Oh, not nearly as good
as it should be”. But that raises the potentially disturbing
question: “Well, how good should it be?”

Should prayer flow out naturally from us, like fragrance
from a flower? Should we be leaping out of bed in the
morning, and positively sprinting to our chosen place for
prayer, eager not to waste a second? 

Well, one day we will speak to God like that (it’s called
‘heaven’), but in the meantime prayer will be a battle. 
We are still weighed down by sin and weakness, and like
the disciples we find ourselves falling asleep on the job.
We should expect, in other words, to struggle in prayer.

This is why the Bible is so full of exhortations to keep
praying, and not to give up. “Continue steadfastly in prayer”,
Paul urges the Colossians, “being watchful in it with
thanksgiving”. 

So perhaps a better question would be: How is your
prayer battle going? Are you continuing to fight? Or have
you laid down your weapons and surrendered? This is what
many Christians mean when they say their prayer life is “not
nearly as good as it should be”. They have largely given up
praying because it is too hard, and they are too busy, and
life is pressing in, and things seem to go on by themselves
anyway, and … you know the rest of the excuses by heart. 

The three articles in this MiniZine are designed to get
you back on track. The first looks more closely at the
reasons we don’t pray; the second gives us a refresher in
the basics of prayer to help us get started (or re-started);
and the third discusses how our small groups can be a
very significant encouragement and help to prayer. 

I pray that the result will not just be guilt, but a
rejuvenated enthusiasm to rejoin the battle of prayer.
TONY PAYNE
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Diagnosing a
sick prayer life
A U T H O R } T O N Y P A Y N E

Do you ever wonder whether you really are a
Christian? In those moments when you can’t
go to sleep at night, and your mind has time to
roam over the events of the day and the week,
do you ever find yourself thinking, “Am I just
kidding myself that all this is true and that it’s
really changed my life?

but we don’t. Or if we do, it tends to be
short, perfuff nctory,yy irregugg lar.

“Why?!” we fiff nd ourselves asking in the
middle of the night. “I love the Lord. I love
being a Christian. I havaa e no desire to be
anything else. So why do I fiff nd prayaa er such a
strugggg le? Why is my Christian lifeff blooming
in knowledge and in ministry to others, but
quietly dying in prayaa er?”

A DIAGNOSIS
At one level, a diagnosis foff r our problems in
prayaa er is very easy to arrive at, if rather
depressing: we are sinfuff l, stubborn foff ols.
That’s why we faff il to praya .yy In faff ct, that’s why
we faff il to love people, tell the truth, be
patient, and a thousand other patently good
things that we want to do but faff il to do.

Sin is a chronic disease that will never be
cured this side of glory.yy And although the
constant presence of God’s Spirit in our lives
alleviates the symptoms, and mayaa even
improve our quality of lifeff (as it were), the
disease will alwayaa s be with us. The treatment
is a lifeff time of repentance and faff ith. And
because of the death and resurrection of
Christ, the outcome is not terminal.

All the same, as true as this simple
diagnosis is, we need to probe a little deeper.
WeWW need to ask: What foff rm does our sinfuff l,
stubborn foff olishness take with respect to
prayaa er? What kind of spiritual malady
overtakes us such that we faff il to prayaa ? Armed
with a more detailed diagnosis, we might be
in a position to apply the treatment more
effff eff ctively.yy

IInn tthhee rreemmaaiinnddeerr ooff tthhiiss aarrttiiccllee,, wwee’llll llooookk
at three sps iritual viruses that infeff ct our
brains and layaa low our prayaa er lives. WeWW catch

Am I really any diffff eff rent frff om how I was
last year or the year befoff re that? If God’s
Spirit is in me, why does my old nature keep
showing its ugly head? If other people knew
what I was really like, they’d be horrififf ed.
I feff el like such a phoney sometimes.”

In my experience, both personally and
in talking with frff iends, nothing evokes these
sorts of feff elings more strongly than our
strugggg les with prayaa er. WeWW know prayaa er is
ggoooodd,, aanndd aa pprriivviilleeggee,, aanndd aa bblleessssiinngg.. WWeeWWWW
know that the Bible calls us and commands
us to prayaa .yy There is every reason to prayaa —
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Our lack of prayer
suggests that perhaps we
don’t really believe God 
is so powerful after all.
We’re infected with an
unbelief in the power of
God to work in our lives.

hese viruses frff om the world around us,
frff om our frff iends, frff om our upbringing,gg and
frff om faff lse teaching we might havaa e received.
Regardless of how we pick them up, these
viruses distort our view of God and prayaa er,r
and make our prayaa er lives sick.

No doubt these are not the only three,
but they are very common and they infeff ct
the heart of prayaa er—that is, our understanding
of who God is, and how we relate to him.

VIRUS 1: WE DOUBT THATAA GOD IS
ABLE
Christian prayaa er is based on who God is. WeWW
can only go to God and ask him foff r things if
he is the kind of God who is willing to accept
us into his presence and to listen to us. And
there would be no point approaching this God
and making requests of him if he wasn’t able
to do something in response to our requests.

This seems obvious enoughg , and indeed it
is written all over the Bible. God is supremely
powerfuff l and aba le. Jeremiah begins a faff mous
prayaa er by exclaiming: “A“ h, Lord God! It is
you who havaa e made the heavaa ens and the earth
by your great power and by your outstretched
arm! Nothing is too hard foff r you” (Jer 32:17)7 .

This refrff ain—‘nothing is impossible foff r
God’—runs throughout the Scriptures. It
reflff ects the Bible’s view that everything is
under God’s control: he created all things;
he sustains all things by his powerfuff l word.
He’s the supreme lord of everything.

However,r surely if we believed this, we
would go to this all-powerfuff l God at every
possible opportunity to ask him to intervene
in the events of our world—to do things, to
change things, to act.

Our lack of prayaa er sugggg ests that perhaps
we don’t really believe God is so powerfuff l
aftff er all. WeWW ’re infeff cted with an unbelief in
the power of God to work in our lives. This
unbelief comes in two foff rms.

TyTT pyy e A: Misunderstandingn nature and
supu er-nature
As modern people, we havaa e been taught to
divide everything that happens into two
categories: natural and supernatural. There
are the natural, ordinary,yy scientififf cally
provable things that happen; and then there

are the inneexxpplliiccaabbllee, wweeiirrdd, ‘ssuuppeerrnnaattuurraall’
things thhat you just shrug your shoulders
about.

This is not a biblical waya of thinking at
all. God can use natural means to achieve
natural rresults, such as simply sending the
rain to wwater the earth and produce crops.
But he can also use natural means to achieve
extraorddinary results—such as sending a
strong eaast wind to drive back the Red Sea
and alloww the Israelites to cross on dry land
(Exod 144:21). Or God can suspend the
normal, natural pattern of his creation by
making aa man dead foff r foff ur dayaa s come back
to lifeff (JJohn 11:38-44). All of these are
equally tthe work of the powerfuff l, sovereign
God of aall the world.

If wee are infeff cted with the modern view
—and alll of us havaa e been taught it explicitly
and implicitly since we were kids—God gets
parked ooffff into the world of weird phenomena
and unexxplained events. He becomes a last
resort when all ‘natural’ means havaa e faff iled; or
perhaps a supplier of psychological strengtgg h
and calmm to deal with the ups and downs of
daily lifeeff .

Chrisstians who are infeff cted with this wayaa
of thinkiing about God and the world can end
up virtuaally prayaa erless. If,ff deep down, we
don’t thiink that God is actually able to act
or intervvene to change
anythingg in the course
of our daaily lives, but is
only goinng to give us a
bit of foff rrtitude to put
up with things as they
are, thenn prayaa er doesn’t
seem so urgent or
necessarry.yy WeWW can just
get on wwith managing things ourselves,
fiff ring offffff the occasional brief request foff r
some exttra patience and perseverance.

This is a gravaa e danger foff r modern
Christianns, especially those living in the
prosperoous WeWW st. WeWW live in a technological
society,yy wwhere most diseases seem easily
curable aand where lifeff is, foff r the most part,
secure, ccomfoff rtable and healthy.yy If we don’t
take actiive steps to the contrary,yy our defaff ult
wayaa of thhinking about the world will be that
lifeff goes on very normally without God—that
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